
Long Grade School Basket Ball Team Defeats Lincoln Quintet for Championship 
Wins Title for 

Third Straight 
Season, 36 toll 

Losers Outweighed, hut Give 

* Champs Hardest Game 
of Tourna- 

ment. 

II Pi LONG grade 
school oagers an- 

nexed their third 
straight city 
basket hall cham- 
pionship yester- 
day afternoon on 

rite Teenmoai 

floor, when they 
downed the fight- 
ins Lincoln five 
by a :i6 to 11 
count, in the fi- 
nals of The Oma- 
ha Bee grade 
school tourna- 
ment. ^ 

The Long vic- 
tory was well 
deserved, but the 
colored boys from 

the north side found the Lincoln ag- 

gregation a stubborn stumbling block 

to their championship hopes. 
Although outweighed and outplayed, 

the South Siders were not outgamed. 
They put up a great scrap, but their 
huskier and taller opponents gradu 
ally wore down their defense, 

lanig Starts Right. 
The Iking crew started out right 

from the whistle to tuck the game 
away, and a quartet of goals in 
breath-taking rapidity In the first 
minute of play made things look dark 
for the Lincoln machine. 

The Lincolnites called time out, and 
the rest period seemed to work won- 

ders on the quintet, for they staged 
a spectacular comeback, anil by vir- 
tue of a pair of hope-raising center 
ringers, and a trio of free throws, 
came within a brace, of points of the 
Maroons. The first quarter ended 
11 to 7 In Long's favor. 

The Long scoring machine got 
started in the second quarter, and 
with Ware, lanky Long forward, tip- 
ping the leather in the hoop from 
all angles, the Long five piled up 11 
points. While their forwards were 

amassing this score, the Maroon 
guards were holding Lincoln score- 
lea*. 

Lincoln Guards Well. 
The Lincoln barricading machine 

camped on the trails of the Long for- 
wards in the final period, holding 
them to seven goals. Five of these 
were charged up to Ware. 

Lincoln's scoring In tills period was 
confined to a cheer-producing, one- 
hand side toss by Margeson, and a 
mid court ringer by Drozda. 

Ware, elongated Long forward, was 

the outstanding player of the game. 
He played a great floor garde, while 
his 10 field goals, and one free toss, 
give him high scoring honors of the 
fray. Lee and Love played good floor 
games. 

Divide Scoring Honors. 
For the losers, the game qght of 

Drozda, Kalman and Margeson fea- 
tured. Drozda and Margeson divide 
scoring honors for the losers with 
four points apiece. 
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Purdue Forward Higli Sseorer 

T.afayctte, Tnd., March 12.—Carroll I 
Vpradllng, star forward of Purdue 
university, who made his debut in 
conference basket ball this season, 
ha* clinched individual scoring hon- 
or* of the Big Ten. Spradling's total 
of 128 points—50 field go^Is and 28 
free throws—place* him at the top of 
th* Hat with a lead of 11 points over 

Cunningham of Ohio State, hi* 
closest rival. 

Moore Leading Point Scorer. 
Ralph Moore, member of the Rez- 

man Hardware Independent Basket 
Ball club, is the champion point scorer 
of Independent teams in Omaha. Don't 
believe it? Road on. 

Moore, in the 12 games hs played 
thia season, averaged 14 points. He 
scored 78 field goals and 12 free throws 
for a total of 168 points. In the West 
Side Athletic dub game Moore scored 
37 point* for the Hardware quintet. 

Offers $J 00,000 for Bout. 
• Chicago, Mutch 12.—A telegram 

from Billy llanck, Mein phi* promoter 
offering $100,000 for an eight rouml 
bout between Tom Gibbon* and Kill* 
Angel Flrpo, was received here today 
by Kddie Kane and Kddie Kong, man- 

ager* of Gibbon*. Ilaack propose* to 
atage the bout In Memphis on July 
4, according to the message. 

Vacerelli Beast Seiger. 
Tony Vacerelli, New York bantam- 

weight, defeated Sammy Si-Iger In a 

six-round limit in New York Monday 
night, according to word received 
here. Vecerelll received the six round 
decision over Seiger. The latter was 

* scheduled to fight Sammy .vlnndell In 
a 10 round bout here for the Omaha 
Klks, March 17. 

New Record for Purlers. 
New York, March 12.—Carl C'bids- 

tlernson of the Newark A. C., estab- 
lished a new world's record of 7 3-5 
seconds for th# 60 yard high hurdles 
at the Metropolitan A. A. I', chain 
pionships last night. The old mark 
of 8 seconds was held by Krod Kelly 
•Ince 1919. 

Delaney to Fight Johnson. 
St. Paul. March 12.—Jimmy lie 

1* nay, light heavyweight, who mew* 
Gene Tummy, American champion in 
that cine* here, ha* been signed to 

box Floyd Jolinaon, Iowa heavyweight 
In n four round bout nt Vnnnit, « 'al 
April 1, il was announced today. 
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John McGravo in Action at Giants’ Training Camp 

Hermit Terry or the New York tiiants is shown receiving instructions in the finer points of sliding Into 
a base from Manager John .1. Met>raw, railed the "master mind of baseball.” 
--* 
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Today's Entries. 
NEW ORIJiANS. 

First race; Purse 1700, claiming, S-| 
year-olds and up, six furlongs: 
Charlie Suminy 120 Iranian .105 
Judge Breuer .120 St. (I- rrard .7. H»5 
Consort .120 Faster Bonnet .loo 
Toddy Toa»t ...118 Meddling Mattie T><> 
McIntosh .118 Khinegoid ..11s 
Thesous .118 Assume .112 
Ogarite .115 Annamary .lot* 
Redwood .112 Farewell Taps ..115 
Double Shot ...105 Walespa .12“ 
Without .105 

Second rare: Purse 1700. claiming, A 

year-olds and up, six furlongs; 
Carefree .120 Hanker Biown .115 
Fleer .120 May Bodine ....115 
Fllbhertygibbet .120 Put and Take... 11.3 
Firecracker ....120 Sunny Ducrow .113' 
Uncle Veto *...120 Tony Sue 11 
Patrician .118 Gesundhelt ....115 
Poor Sport ...118 Anticipate .12" 
John Q. Kelly. .118 F.edmont .115 
Normandy .115 John Joseph ...1201 
Sling .115 Simplicity .IT*. 
Third race: 1700. claiming, 3 year-old. 

1 1-1C miles: 
Bob .11 4 Begonia .103 
Fuiuro .103 Norah .1°2 
Goldmark .m«t Be*I'm StT.H>3 
Warren Lynch ..103 Quin ham .103 1 

43r*t Nor'thn ...107 Troutwlck .103 
M'd’m Vennle. .10* Bugler 90 
Gladys V. *** 
Fourth race: Lake View handicap 

vear-old .md up. Si .00i». Six furlongs: 
Moonraker .... 120 Raffles .1J|£j 
John Finn .110 Tuscola .T'O 
Flf»h nee claiming. 1700. 3-year-old 

and ut» 1 1-16 miles: 
Calcutta .Ill " In r Tk All. .102 
Isosceles .ion Huonec .100 
Sog'th Aroon ..107 Tender Seth-10" 
Hint M.103 
Sixth ruce $7<>" 4 year-old and up. 

claiming. .11-1* miles: 
Norma! .110 Runqool .110 
King John ....114 IVrmarco H1* 

!»,.*! Proof ....in Boy From U">i }"J Tul.no .113 »• ••*»<* Kinney .»*»> 
Km.rty .] { '■ Jou .Tou .mr 
Ashland .11} W ml wood 114 
41 Stabler ....114 High Gear 11 
Hork 113 Good Time.10* 
Attorney .11} Tingling ■} 
R*D 110 Luridus .113 
Weather: cloudy. Track: fast 

Star Players Out of Olympics. 
Now York, March 12—Tho l'nited 

Staton will he without J,he services of 

its first, second and possibly fourth 

ranking tennis players at the Olympic 
games./ The announcement by Wil- 

liam Tllden, the champion, that lie 

would he barred from competition by 

writing for newspapers, followed a re- 

cent statement by William Johnston, 

former champion, that lie would hr1 

unable to Join the team. Vincent 

Richards may b» effected by the rule 

which barred Tllden. 

Cliarce Won’t Take Chance. 
Los Angelos, March 12.—Plans of 

Frank Chance to join ths Chicago 
While Sox as manager at the spring 
training camp in Winterhaven, Fin.. 
March la, today were given another 

setback.. 
Chance has been resting at a health 

resort, near here, and hail hoped to 

be able to leave in time to join his 

club March 15. While his condition 
has shown Improvement, his physl 
clans refuse to consent to hls( depar- 
ture at this time. 

Mav Bn-ak Tie in Tourney. 
Chicago, March 12.—The tie he 

tween Dr. Rnscow, Baltimore, and 
Dr. Andrew Harris, Chicago A. A 
for leadership in the national amateur 
three-cushion billiard tournament, 

may lie troken today, when they meet 

separate opponents. Dr. Koscow plays 
Otto Hpielman, Chicago A. A,, snd 
Dr. Harris meets Robert Lord, Illinois 
A. C., national champion. 

In yesterday's games Robert Lord, 
tltleholder, lost to Louis Volger, In 
dlana polls. 

Melra Girls to Play Armours. 
The Metropolitan Athletic club 

girls’ basket hall team will cinch the 
city championship Thursday night if 
they defept the Armours in the fea- 
ture game of the city tourney at 

Creighton gymnasium. 
The game i* scheduled to start at 

■S p. m. Aii admission of 50 cents wiU 
lie charged. 

Hussirk Leads Big Dog Derby. 
The Manitoba, March J2. 

“Shorty" Kumdek, winner «»f last; 
[year’* too mile don rat*- at the Banff 
winter carnival, w ho took the lead at 

Ibe atari of tb** 2o0-m!!e non *lop Tin* 
I’a* doK derby, maintained Ids push 
tion at I be 21 tulle pout. According to 
word brought here. 

Name Hendrick* Manager. 
Orlando, Kin., March 32. official 

announcement of the appointment, of 
.Tark Hendrick* as manager of the 
Cincinnati lied* I* expected from 
l,rrvid« til dairy Hermann In-re within 
a day or *•». The Urdu plnv Indian 
a poll* at I 'laid * 'It \ Ininorrow 

\iinoiiiiee Dale for l ank Meel 
Chicago, March 12. The I’niveiHilv 

• *f chlcagoV 20th annual interHchol- 
aath' trad and field meet, npcti to 
lllk hi,;li achrioln and acadf'inif-t of flic 
nation. III he held at St.igg field 
May 31, it wan announced tonight. 

EOKC.H BERNSTEIN. wlio 
played with the Woodmen of 
the World last season, is a 

thrifty person as any who knows him 
will acknowledge. "In all the years 
that i have played seini-pro ball only 
one time did I ever receive any tips 
for extra base hits," exclaims the 
hefty outfielder. 

“About five years ago I was play- 
ing ill a tournament with the Ernie 
Holmes team and in about the fifth 
inning I knocked a three-base hit 
that put our team in the lead. 
"I returned to my position at third 

base and with the second man for the 
opposition up, some one threw a coin 
near the bag that was intended for 
me and when I left my position to 
look for the tip the hatter drove one 
past third base so fast that it rolled 
out to the race track for a home run, 
which eventually won the game for 
his team. 

"Now whenever the fans throw 
anything my way, it must land in 
front of me,” says George, "before 
I will accept it." 

Chicago Bowlers 
Hold Pin Leads 

Chicago, March 12—Chicago howl- 
ers ars holding 10 places in all the 
events, except the doubles, of the 
American Bowling congress tolirna- 
tr.ent here and are hopeful of taking 
first |>lnce in some of the competi- 
tions, which since 1919 have gone to 
other cities. 

With Chicagoans In the majority, 
Dyersville, la., and several other cit- 
ies will he represented in the singles 
and doubles. 

Juliens High Seore, 1.060. 
The Juliens in tlie KIks Bowling 

league made the highest score of the 
season In that league, rolling 1,080 in 
a game on the Omaha alleys last, 
night. 

The following member* of the team 

rolled 600 or belter. Voorwold, 619; 
Velvington, 612: Wills. 619; Dave 
("lark, 617; Erman, 619; Jonea, 855: 
Shields, 634. 

Da ve < "lark, rolling with the Beddeo 
five In a league game knocked over 

6^6 pins, high total, for three games. 

Stage Free Throwing Contest. 
A freo-throwlng contest among the 

student* of Creighton High school Is 
lining staged by Coach Drennnn of 
the state championship Creighton 
I'rep quintet. Drennnn will award s 

goal medal to tho best free thrower. 
.Members of the championship team 
are not eligible. 

Tho qualifying round was held yes- 
terday. The finals will he held this 
afternoon. Tho best score out of 25 
chances wins the medal. 

Tech Swimmers to Meet Links 
Coe eh Hubbard's Technical High 

swimmers Journey to IJncoln Friday 
night to meet the IJncoln High met 

men In a dual aquatic meet. 
The meet will he lhe Maroon’* first 

away from their home pool, and 
Coach Hubbard's men will be nt aome 

disadvantage. 
Both teams have lost to Omalis 

Central in dual meets, 

\. (!. Meats Fraternity. 
The Diamond Athletic club banket 

bull team won ov er the Phi Chi ft a 

fentity of ihe Nebranka Medical col- 
lege, 40 to 23, Monday night. Th* 
Diamond* are willing to play any 
team in tin- city. Call Wllllard Urban, 
At. 4136. 

Stephens I’lays Shepard. 
Ilulph Stephen*. Nebraska Mate 

three-cnsblun billiard champion, will 
play Harry Hhepnrd, morn keeper at 
the Omaha Athletic club, Thurm lay 

\ enmg it the () A. O. 

Withihr , 
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/T»ace;- 
iKesults 

1 eslerday's Results. 
TIAJIANA. 

Fit at rme Mile and <0 yards: 
Flam® (Wood) .9.so 4 20 3 00 
Flea (Abel). ... 4. JO 3. HO 
Pif. .1 (A < 'eillrif). t, 20 

r me: 1 t* I Mint Juiep, Madgon, 
Romeo, Wilton Arrow, Annette's Sister. 
r<‘t«io, Flash of at eel, Al Wick and Jean 
Cot®y also ran. 

Second race: \ mile: 
Salton. (Korn) .4.80 2.60 2 HO 
Dan Kogan (Walla) .2.6# J. 20 
Bobby Allen. (Fator) .3.40 

Time: 1:14 ::-5. Margaret White. 
Mountaineer, Runleigh. Sophia Goldman. 
algary Lad. Marcl Lad, Tennlle**, Cuba 

also ran. 
Third race: S mile 

A. Lester. (Wilson) .2 80 3.00 2.60 
Spear Shot. (Berg) .7.80 4<» 
Combustion (Wood) .2 6*i ! 

Time; 1:01 l*-5. Miss Nantura. Majy 
Ellen <». 1.4tnon Seth. * '.Minus also ran. 

Fourth ra,>: 4U furlongs: 
May Bruen, (Wood) .H 40 4 to 2 601 
Mart Bunch. (Francisco) .4 _o 3 60 
De Land. (Kalis) ..% 20 

Time. 65 3-5. T.ady Tiptoe. Harri- 
gan a Heir. Hillsdale Oklahoma Kid. Tolba. Miss Dunbar. The Cure. Dan Arvi, 
C A (omlskey also ran. 

Fiftfi rate; 6 furlongs 
Johns Reardon. 9» (Wood) 1120 4(0 out 
Paula Shay. 94 <P Murn) 36 00 out 
Ahodane. i"9 t.l Smith) ..Uf 

Time 1:11 4-6. My Reverie. Hlldur. AH 
Ov,t also ran 

Sixth rate; J I -1A miles 
Eminent. 112 (Horn) ...16 40 6 00 ( 40 
t'herokee I.e«. im (Wilson) 40 no 
Postillion. I *» 7 (Wood) .... .4 00 

Time 1:47 2‘ o Coldfield, Fnnoksle 
Bradley, Goltlen (’up. Rock & Rye, Over- 
sliot. Voorgold also ran 

Seventh ra< e Mile and 70 yard* 
Tikeh. 101 ( Wood ) 7 40 3 fin ? fiO 
Dainty T.ady. oo (Horn) .... 12 (o 7 4o 
Chippendale. i'M (Molten .'.00 

Time; 1:45 2*5. Little Hope. Nan Mc- 
Kinney Tom Craven. Fire Cutter. The 
Lamb. Gueisight, J.ouia also ran 

Eighth rare; 1 ] (• miles 
Marsdale. 103 (Francesco) ,6 fn ’to ( in 
Billy Watts. 108 (J Smith) ...5 80 3 6n 
Dorlua. 114 (Cooper) .540 

Time: 1 47 Monardslla. Nebraska T.sd 
The Falconer. Maryland BeR*. Scarlet 
Bugler also ran. 

HAVANA. 
First race: 5‘4 furlongs. 

Quaker .16-1 n it 
Glabella .. 4.5 j-6 
llluat rator .. 4 5 

Time: I nx Father Damien Win "r 
Quit, Pat ifammn. Carlatte. Medusa. Eight 
Bell*. Virsje. Prime. B.*n*ro also ran. 

Second race. 6>* furlong-* 
Runna-» 8-5 3-5 1 * 

Whimpering .. 4-1 21 
Chow Chow... ,. 6-6 

Time. 1 ii? 1-5. Carrie Moore S*n 
Diego. Almlraiite. Fluff. Harare Primi- 
tlve. Duly Kaahion Stock Pin, Ed. Gar- 

Third race. 5'4 furlongs 
Quid 6-1 2-1 even 
Duka of Wellington.«-b <-.• 
Ring Rosa 7-10 

Time 07 4-5. Lady Harrigaii, Mar- 
ion Hollins. Promising Tom. Bodaitaky. 
Scurry, Phoebe, L*g«l Tender, I/Ocarno 
al*u ran.. 

Fourth raca: 5 *4 furlongs: 
(•'Kelly even 1-2 14 
Clem Theisen .I-1 2•* I 
Foul Weather .. 

Time: 1.07 1-6 ('lay Allen Kendail. 
Midday. Chow. T.u. Chun hill, Itnih 
We hi** In Doubt. Bill Splvlna. alao ran. 

Fifth race.: Mile and .,«• yards: 
’ae«»r .2 1 7-10 I 

Carpathian .a 1-6 
S!> Error ..7-5 

Time: 1 4 4 4 '■ Porienne. I .a l.uiv.i 
lair Egerla and Lady Rcetteniiam a!*** 
tan 

Sigth rare: Mile grid thr-’r aixteontb** 
('oacorron... .2*, 1 even 1 2 
Abe S-iblotaaky. ..... ...even I- 
Ertanger ..7 10 

Time. 2:01. Jotonn.v OTomieil. J**p 
Muma Solid Rock W M Haker. Znie «n<l 
Annette Teller al*>o rat* 

Seventh race 5'fc furlong* 
End Man .6 8 1-t 1-4 
Sun lirae .. 6 f, 1 -2 
Pauper Tea 1 

Time 1:9* S-f, llullo Peter .1. tub.* 
Rnranto 1store, Vlee-t'halrtnan, W*n 
• heater also ran. 

NKW OISI,KAN'S. 
First rac» >4 mile; 

Bella H. (Sdiwatf/i 8-1 I I 1 
Little Gipsy (Lllley). M 2'. I 
Waratah (Accardyi 21 

Time: 48 1-5 Wilbur Whltehe.nl 
Fanny de Ouray. Alex Woodllff. Ham 
Mangel Malacha. Flavin Parol# II. Neat 
Girl. Contract. Louis Ruhenstein and Quell 
also ran. 

He*-ond race \ mlia: 
Everglade (Wallaca). l-l ?'4 1 * 6 
Dreamer (Corroranl. 6 1 3-1 
Stake Me 1 Stutta'. 

Time. 1:14 El Aatro. Queen Charming. 
Privilege. Templing chief Curiy. H*v«i 
vvyok. Merinidale. Detnoa. Byron, Shine 
On. Ormahdwh, Swagger •!*« can 

Third in Mil** and sixteenth 
Pohaon (WallaceI 4* I -1 4 
Aggravating Papa (Sharpe).... 1 I 

Seth's Flower (Corcoran) 
Time. 1 40 3 v. W uukuils, Idle 

Though'# and llerhei tus also ran 
Fourth ra«-.» Mila and 7" yanl- 

nnriM*'iidA (Mergler).. 5'» 1 1 even 
Klnkey (Parke).-5 1 < 
<> Henry (Sharpe). 3 1 

Time: 1 46 2 7. Colored Hoy. Grunell, 
King O'Neill II. Rama and Invlctua also 
1 a n 

Fifth race Three-quart era *»f a mile 
Vacuum Sharpe).. .,..17V|-1 •* I 3 I 

Lug* (Parka). ... .41 1 

Long boat (Mllnd* 7*| 1 
Time J 14 1 5 Whalahnne. l'**J»p>e 

Sw **#.pa(ake*. .Maxle. Honor Man, 'Mir Flag 
Fifty-Fifty. Admirer. Tender Sdh nn*l 
Black Grackla also ran 

Sixth race; Mils and an eighth 
Majority 1 Parke 1. ., .»* 1 2 • g -1 7 
Vitamin (Wallace) a 5 ( .'. 

Attorney (Stulls) .21 
Time; 1 f*6 Dott'hnnt Neddim, Dumb 

founder Hcarecrnw. l\ nlmn Mali and 
Grass Tree also ran * 

I’i-pili Girls Kiilrr Mi-cl. 
The OiiiaIi.'i 4 ‘athollc I >:iiik1i1pi’m, who 

are ginning the nil«Ivv.d<m V A. I 

firin' hneket hull totirn iiiM lit .11 

(VelgliDm Thtii'Mlay Friday nnil Hnt 
unlay of till* wn-U, vrviml,»y i*. clvrd 
thg entry "f the IMeipih * I;« girls 
team. 

I’legah wnn runner up (n the Mdm 
pnllfnn At hid n 1 lull lesmi l.i.al yc.il 

Krcil Mi l coil NX ins (»olf I ill*’. 
Ht Det. Minis b l.i .\1.11 rh I 

I roil Mol.ond, U nshluuI"ii. 11. •' fur 
mer nntlunal upon ytdf •hninpiun. I** 

the Ural niim In hull the St I'cDin 

hut'K open K"lf ohiiiiipinnship. lie tin 

iahed the 7*' hole tntirmtmrnt I 1 «• 

\) Ith e 292, Ox** "tinkrg under l lit* 297 

of Dill Mtlilhorn of St. Loul* 

Berlenbach to 

Be Tested bv 
Jack Delaney 

ft 

Victory Over Friday !\iglit"s 
Opponent Will Put Him in 

Line for Topnotchers of 
His Class. 

\\> shall see just what manner of 

fighter this Paul Berlenbach really 
is this week. The compiler of the al- 

together -emarkable record of 26 con- 

secutive knockouts will meet Jack 

Delaney, a Connecticut middleweight, 
at the Madison Square Garden KrI 
day night. Delaney Is a pretty fair 
fighter, far better than any of the lot 
who have fallen victim to Jlerlen 
bach's tremendous punch. He recent 

!y decisively defeated Tommy Hough- 
ran. which Is something of an achieve 
ment. 

Berlenbach has gained nation-wide 
fame as .the result of his quick vic- 
tories) over 17 or 18 amateurs and 
8 or 0 professional boxers. None of 
the men he met ranked near the top 
of ihe fistic heap so some doubt still 
exists as to whether or not Paul can 

successfully rope with tile Queens 
berry elite at tills early date. The 
outcome of Berlenbach's joust with 
Delaney wilt dispel this doubt; if he 
can beat Jack. Paul will tie ready for 
Grebs, Gibbons, Smiths and Tunneys 
if not—well, It will he quite apparent 
that the former wrestler needs much 
more of that requisite of all fisti' 
greats, experience. 

Delaney seems to possess something 
that all Berlenbach's previous prof' 
sional opponents lacked—clevernes- 
He Is seemingly lacking, however, in 
ruggedness. which was the forte of 
Carbone Darcy and Fisher, who were 

Paul's most recent victims. 
Tlie writer saw Jack fight twice 

G)i the first occasion he gave Bert 
Colima, a coast middleweight of more 
than ordinary ability, a terrific beat- 
ing. Indeed, if our memory can be 
trusted. It seems that Delaney 
stopped the jian Francisco Portu- 
guese. 

On the next occasion Augle Ratner 
knocked out the New Knglander in 
one round. A right hand hook behind 
the ear knocked Delaney as flat as 

i* planked shad before the round of 
vile opening bell had died out. Delaney 
subsequently gained a 12-roun.l de- 
cision over Batner. 

Young Fisher, recently stopped by 
Berlenbach, once knocked out Delaney, 
too. Fisher at the time was a pretty 
rougti fellow, however, while Delaney 
was a green kid. That Jack has im- 
proved Immensely is obvious; had he 
not lie would never have beaten 
Houghran. 

Of course, the chances are Berlen 
bach will stop Delaney for Jack has 
not. apparently, a hard enough punch 
to seriously bother Berlenliach. w here- 
as the latter will surely bring Jack 
down if he connects squarely. 

Larjre Entry 
List in Pin Meet 

The largest entry list in the history 
• •f the Parnam Alleys annual handicap 
bowling tournament Is expected to be 
on the books by Friday night when 
the pin classic gets under way. The 
tournament ends Sunday night. 

Harry Edison. secretary, has 10 
teams entered and experts four or 

five more. Thirteen entries have l*een 
filed for the doubles and more than 
4.'» for the singles. 

The Guarantee Fund T.lfe. King 
Cole Ovsters. Bushman Storfegc. 
Acorn Press. I*afayette Cafe, North 
\x st Ready Roofing. Armour's Veri 
best, Stephens and Smith. American 
Kxpress, American Railway tlxpres* 
Hrlvers, Herman Hardware C. R 
Pacific, Omaha Steel Works. Western 
T nlon, Cudahys. Xeehit Furnaces 
Chrysler Six and two teams from 
the ladies' Metropolitan league have 
entered to date. 

kcmicl (Hull lu Meet. 
TIip N>br»»ko Kf-nncl rluh will soon 

end Its first year of existence, and In 
accordance with the articles of the 
association, will hold Its annual mec* 

ing Friday evening, March 2*. In the 
south room of the Chamber of Coin 
rarree at 7:30 o'clock. All member* 
lid all friends of “the dog** are In 

j vlted. 
Five new members of the hoard of 

trustees Mil! be elected to succeed 
those whose terms expire March 31. 

Ilulil Outdoor Truck Practice. 
Chet Wynne, head football and 

track coach at Creighton university, 
will toot the first outdoor track and 
and field practice at the 1)1uejay 
knowledge foundry Monday afternoon. 

\ largo s«|tiad of cinder klckera and 
stick topplers will report. Creighton 
has five outdooi meets on tap for 
this summer and Coach Wynne wants 

to get an early •dart. 
_ v- 

-.--—— * 

Patrick Eibner, 
Creighton Athlete, 

Dies at St. Joseph 
v—:-j 

\TKH K FIBM It, popular 
Creigiitoii university student 
mil athlete, died at tk'.ltl p. til. 

Tuesday at the St. Joseph hospital. 
*'|*nt," as he was known to all Ids 
friends, and lie hoi many, was ill 
two weeks, and only three days ago 

told friends that he was on the 
road to recovery, 

Fihnrr was a member ol the 
ei ark t reighton basket hall leant 
and a senior law students, lie 
wrtild have been graduated v\ Hit 
the senior law ilass in June. 

Pat" was VI years old and never 

a more likable chap ever donned 
the llliie and White id tieightoo. 
Ilis ilt itli has intisi il a »loud of 
grief to li.tnu ov *» the entire 
t reirhlon l.Midtv student body and 
ntllleth department. 

Mi .md 'It4 \\ I I diner, pat 
cuts, were at the bedside foi srv 

eial days I lie In dv will In taken 
to New I 2m, 'linn “Pat’s” home, 
tor burial Satutday 

(Girls’ Basket 
Meet This Week 

March 12.—Gills’ 
Iwskct hall teams 

from 4 r» Nebras- 
ka high schools 
arc scheduled to 
gather at Have- 

ietic association. 

jock, a suburb oi 

Lincoln, t h i s 

week end for the 
second annual 
Nebraska high 
school girls’ bas- 
ket ball tourna- 
ment. The girls’ 
tourney Is spon- 
sored by the Ne- 
ll r a s k a h i g h 
school Girls’ Ath- 

Hast year the tournament u.i 

staged for the first time, lti teams en- 

tering and first honors going to Ster- 

ling. Albion high won the second 

honors. 
The games this year are to tv 

played on the Havelock high school 
court at Havelock and in the Western 
Teachers college gymnasium there. 
First round games will open Thursday 
at 1 p. to and finals will las run of' 

Saturday evening. 
Classifications and drawings for 

the first round of play follow; 
CLASS A. 

('hadron Tllden. 
Scot in HKamHt SarKfin' 
Madrid against Albion 
Siprling a:;ain«t 'nliarar^o 
Crete ..g-iinat Hewlaton. 
.% ■ *i.- vorth again*’ •.* «>!a 

Hchuyler urtirtsi N»*hf*v.ka. 
**.ford nv final V.ilfctT. 

( I iSS 11 
Havelock against V i.kefit •! 
(.«" hiier egainru Stanford. 
Adgtin tuotngr iudte 
Htmeiion again*. ’■ tuon 
Noi*on again*! l.e* melon. 
IPthany Minina' WiJ-ner. 
Walton ani-ins* I• r.ani. 
Milford dm\ a l»> 

I I.Ae* < 
Creeiivuod nfjuinM Sprague. 
Hubbnl) d’» 'V a !■> ti 
Hurd <K drew a > 
I’lymoutn trf-iJnpt \wdi-n. 
Kasie HgairiHi Wiivtrh 
Sp»*n< ht Mgalfi.'-t r;i|i -. n 

Chamber* *^air>*( ri,ui.- 
Plainvi-s«r usa mm ? j*111 Cieek. 

Frank Metz Signs 
Contract With Links 

Lincoln. March 12.—Frank Metz, 
•.eteran hrst baseman of the Sioux 
City team, today sent in his signed 
contract tn play with the Lincoln 
Western league team the coming sea 

con. He announced hi* readiness to 

report at the Nowata, Okla.. training 
grounds. 

r~- ■* 

| Leading Valley Scorer 
V__/ 

1 
J 

f\RED 
! K\Z. Council Bluffs boy 

has turned out to be th^ lead 
ing point scorer in the Missouri 

Valley «-a.ge rare. Benz, who plays 
with Grinnell collf-gi of Grlnnell, ]a.. 
s ored 152 points, having chalked up 
3* field goals and 76 free throws. 

Dunbar High School Denies Report 
Cagers Had No Coach at Tournament 

Dunbar, Neb., March 1-.—The Lin- 

coln hnil Omaha daily papers carried 
the news yesterday that the Dunbar 
basket ball team attended the recent 

state basket l»all tournament at Lin- 
coln wthout a coach and with some 

of the players paying their own way. 
and thus won the class C champion- 
ship. without having any coach or 

funds, setting, those who know say. a 

precedent. Huch was the subject 
matter of said article appearing on 

the stKjrt page of said dailies. Dunbar 
docs not know how such a story was 

circulated, but- it ;« absolutely up- 

true, founded on misinformation. 
The Dunhar basket ball team has 

and always has had a coach. This 
year it w s in the person of Prof. 
S. G. Oyler. « ne of the big upstanding 
educate.!s and live basket bill coaches 
ot southeastern Nebraska. It was 

Sherm Oyler as coach who took the 
»>unbHi* team to Peru a few* weeks 
ago and won with his Dunhar team; 
the cup for -outhc.istei n Nebraska 
against such teams as Falls City, Au 

burn, Plattsmoutli and Nebraska 
Pity. It was Sherm Oyler who chap 
eruned the Dunbar team to the state 

tournament at Lincoln and giving 
every minute «if his time to the needs 
of the Dunbar team. Kvery membei 
o ft he Dunhar team had the sum of1 

I 
i'20 in his p< « ket to pay expenses 
when they entrained ofr Uncoin. 

The Dunlwr business men also took 
up ,n extra liberal purse for the 
Dunbar t*>ys before they left in order 
that they would have nmra than 
enough to |«y their expenses. A* a 

result the Dunbar hasket ball team 
h.is ,i nice generous balance to its 
credit here n tlie bank, as they have 

| always had every year. 
How such a report should gain ac- 

■ ess to the columns of the daily 
papers is twyond understanding here. 
The Dunbar beys are loud in their 
praise of the treatment accorded them 

Untolti. As matter of basket 
I all rules no team Is allowed to enter 
the tournament without a coach. 
Coach Oyler of Dunbar was on the 
job every minute 

IVztlirtv to I’ia) $. ('. 
(iforpe Dod*" Fezdfrte, forme;- ! 

aandlotter of Omaha, who played 
with Waterloo of the M ^itsuppi \ ̂ I 

ley league for the jxast jhref nemonr. < 

ha* been trailed hy the Danville. 111., 
rluh of the Three Kye league, to 
which circuit he wan to report this 
year, to the S mix ittv team of the 
Tri State loop for Spot" Grant, in 

fielder. J 

Leading Teams 
in City Will 

Plav for Title 
Bramleis Quintet of Main 

Years Ago Resurrected for 

Coming Tournament— 

Thorpeians to Play. 
.IK entry list for tb* 
second annual T. X 
C. A. open basket 
bail tour n a m e n t, 
which will be he;, 
at the Omaha “T. 
.March IT. IS, 1: 
and 2U, closes t< 

liipht with X. 
Weston, physical <1 
rector of the a 
elation in this* olt. 

Sixteen teams 
will be accommo- 

dated (or the tour- 
nament and the 
first entered first 

served. 
iiiiiil aiiu silver basket ball charm* 

will he awarded the winner* and 
runnel up*. 
The preliminary round will I 

ilayed o*T bite Saturday afternoon 
and evening, while the second i: 

Is scheduled for Tuesday. The s< n 

finals are down for Wednesday .<• 

the finals Thursday evening. 
The Omaha \ tide tie elult. present 

title holders, won over the ten- * 

teal C ity V. M. C. A. last year. 
The best teams in Houghs enunty 

are entering, including teams that 
have been playing regularly in va 

rious leagues, and also independent 
teams. 
The* old quint“t that represent' ■ 

the Brandeis stores in the nation, 
tournament 10 years ago and thn 
later won the city championship f ■ 

the Omaha National bank, has b 

resurrected for the coming tourm 
ind will have such players as I * 

Burkenrode, Warrene Kitchie, B 
Koren, Frank Bender. Harry H- 
kins, Howard Price and Morey Coin 
the latter manager. 

The leading teams in the Sokol 
league and the Commercial and 
Church leagues vv if] lie entered. 
The Tlmrpeian Athletic clnb. Com- 
inertial league champs, will play, 
as will tlie Heddeos, runner-ups in 
the circuit. 

1 BaseballPope 1 
Clearwater. 11a.. March 1?.—Th** 

Brooklyn I*o<lgers returned from Braden 
own f ••>r t o*’«;. sfractice * much ha« 

NnM lot *i h re*uU of th-ir 1* :o «se 
'•at by the 8t Lou Cardinal* in tne 
•pen ng g&n of the Spring tra r. * 

.‘cheduTe. 

New Orte-n*. March 1®—Wally 
star f.rst baseman of the Xevr Y« ** 

Yanke- s appeared on the fif'd for : n- 

firxt wrokout of th** Uf4 season w? 

th- hur-pions. Pipp w«* a-c spansed 
* light wo-ko.. t ty Babe Rush. «bu 
recuperating from an at’ark of r- 

flaenu. 

w.*vr«*»?a. Ha.. Mirth I?«—Thr r«titinn<*ia 
« n s* handicapped tha praciire f th- 

today and John M*'t»raw order*-*! 
th* comp*arative!;. few men who =, rear- 
ed on the freid to take things e^»*->. 

V Petersburg. Fla.. March 1®.—4 old 
w-athcr today rut short the practice e* 
f!on of th* Btfv«‘i The Brave* will or- 
pos*- the Cardinals tomotiow at Bra !*-*;_ 
town. 

Nin Antonia. Tea., March if.— \nother 
'*■*-<1 day the Red Sox ir. trait. •. 

A second gam* with the Sar, An- 
tonio Bears s scheduled for tomorrow 

Fawt Robles. Cal., Marrh 1®.—The 
P:rate a-iuad •* now complete. Carson 
Burner. left fielder, was the las: to 
arrive After * day of re«: th- 
rounast-rs will ;ne up against the :• gu- 
ars today. 

leesburg. 11a. March 1®.—Cold we.th- 
«.:*> •intinue-1 to make spring tra-r. 

*g unpleasant for he Phttliea Yfi\; 
lay th- Player* h*d to we#” two and 
hrea shirts to keep cornfortebi* 

Montgomery. %1* Marrh 1®—\ni»fh<-r 
?>#• » har>* >. !*s r. sta- at 'he \ 

MTia Pc V ttistitute. ha* been »-le*-tr F 
he Athletic* according to *r *nnoun>-- 
nent by t'onnie Mack. 

winter Haven. Fla.. Marrh I®.— \ 
ler drop to found If. an echo of h 
Itlsnth' co*s* *t<>-n confined Whit- >- 
maneuvers to skaii practice before th* 
trate fire. Relief was expected th * 

ifterncon. 

\vnloH ( al Marrh If.—Nuilhiaw bori- 
ng for the Cuba is looking better w ?<» 
>urr OV»**h and Pierce sn form Pierce 
eems to have regained control of ft 
s'ne arm. 

Next time you hanker for 
a smoke over your coffee, 
tell Henri to fetch the cigar 
that has made good with 
men from every State in 
the Union. Watch him 
deliver La Paltna. 

CONGRESS CIGAR COMPANY 
ruujttpKii 
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